Wright State University Faculty Senate
Faculty Constitution Quadrennial Review
Summary of Senate-approved changes

I. General changes
   a. Instances of “Senate” have been changed to “Faculty Senate”
   b. Election guideline table moved from end of Article II to be in the same section with the relevant election language
   c. Added section covering electronic voting (end of Article II Section 3)
   d. Added the Board of Trustees to the list of groups the Faculty President will liaise with

II. Colleges
   a. College constituencies updated to reflect the newly reorganized colleges

III. Senate meetings (Article III Section 6)
   a. Added procedures for fast-tracking curriculum approvals at the Faculty Senate given unanimous consent of the Faculty Senate Executive Committee
   b. Added language allowing the Faculty Senate to meet virtually as determined by the Executive Committee
   c. Added language for special summer meetings

IV. Committees (Article III Section 8)
   a. Reorganized the committee list and committee charges to appear in alphabetical order
   b. Added new committees:
      i. DEISJ
      ii. Emergency/Crisis
   c. Committee voting rights extended
      i. University Libraries rep and Staff Senate rep on the Building and Grounds Committee
      ii. Staff Senate on IT committee
      iii. VP for Inclusive Excellence on DEISJ

V. Other
   a. Procedures for votes of confidence / no confidence updated and inserted as a new article (Article IV)